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Iml Hrpnrtmrnt.

?Chestnuts are worth $1.30 a bushel
In iScydw coonty.

?Job work of all kinds done at the
Jotrxai. Office at prices as cheap as
the cheapest.

?There willbe a Greenback-meeting
held t<v-night at Woodward. Hon.
IfwOiYocrnn Is to speak.

?Jas. C. Smith constructed a first?-
class brick pavement in frout of his
residence this wvek.

?The law finn ot J. Merrill Linn
and A. H. Dili, of Lewisburg, is dis-
solved by mutual consenV

?A sidendid pri\-ate residence with
the good willof a medical pract ce for
sale. For particulars apply at this of-
fice. tf.

?Rev. Simon Wolf, of Lewisburg,
has accepted a Reformed pastorate in
IRair county and has recentK taken
charge of it.

?The M. E. Church, of Lewisburg,
cleared about SIOO in running the
bearding house at the Union county
fair.

?The Watchman clifcp saw a lady in
the Tyrone dwpbk. the other day, that
weighed 7:30 pounds. Whew, that's a
wlmpper?the lady, we mean.

?lVw.'t ov*erkk Mrs. Weaver's ad-
vertisement ?don't forget her Grand
Full Winter Opening, on Wednesday
the 2Mb. but go and see latest fashion-
able styles.

?To-morrow * Friday ), G. R. Spigel-
myw. Woodwards eeternnsing mar-
chant willbegin his big clearance sale
at prices lower than the lowest. Go if
yon want cheap goods.

?We are informed that the Town

Council sent out s,iecial notices to some
of the residents on Penn Street, giving
them 9b days tine to construct side-
walks., otherwise the borough vrih at ok e
them.

?Ob the lSlh of November the heirs
off Jeitar. Frank, will offer the property

? the decedent, situate near Aaron s-

liif..at public sale. This willafford a
tee chance for any one who desires a

\u25a0ill' home neat a town.
?The Nr law unit n w on trial in

llrfkennte. willlikelycontinue alt week
wet~ The title to a tract ,<Sf land con ?

taiaog over 909 aoews. is involved.
llow. W. A. Wallace. llou. Geo. A
deads, of RrookvilHe. Pi., are the le.ul-
rpg lawyers in the case.

?At last the long-desired rain came.
Friday rrn iag and Saturday the skies
unlocked their 1 oag closed pores and
seat dawn copious. refresh hij rains.
Much as ore is needed, of course, but
Piwiieace wrill send it in His owh
good tiuw.

?A m*w named Reese, out in Clear-
field ©ownty. of whom the world is
baidly worthy, presented Bender, the
Philipsburg Jtmnml mm with i basket
of giapcs and apples. Bender was so
fwtmie by such a rare act of charity
tbat he wrpt for joy. Poor fellow! he
fcns Mir wannest sympathies.

Vs.*. I*rminrer. of the Millheiin Jowrnal.
made LewKlwrg a business visit one day l u-t

wrefc. Fat and ro-:. looking as ever.?Tele-
frmjth. OcL I$C&.

Brother Deiningr didn't do any such
thing last week?not since the Harvest
Home picnic. Whales the matter with
your eyesight? Thought yoa had signed
the pledge.

?T!ie Union county S. S. convention
willhedd its seventh annual session at
Laurelton, Oct. 29th to 31st. The pro-
gramme as published in the Miffiinburg
Tri*gr*jikis comjrehensive, embracing
a wide range of practical topics. Our
friend and old$. S. worker, W. C . Dun-
can, takes a prominent part and will
conduct a 4-Model School" on Thurs-
day afternoon.

SAB CASE OF SC RIDE.?Last week
Rev. A. Tripner. pastor of the U. B'
Church. Ihmcanncn. Pa., committed
suicide at the residence of liis brother-
in-law, Mr. Henry Everhart, in Man-
cheater borough, Ycrk county. lie
hung himself to one of Llie rafters on
the garret, early in the morning after
hie wiffhad left tlie bed. It is believed
that he committed the rash act during
a fit of insanity, caused by sickness.

THE JomxAf. BOOK STORE has
jwst received a nice lot of goods that
are sold not only as cheap but cheaper
than can he bought ant where in Peuns
or Brush Valleys. Fine Family Bibles,
Pocket Bibles. Photograph Albums,
Autograjth Albums. Splendid Paper
Boxes, Knitting Cotton, Blank Books,
Hymn Books. Java Canvass, Zephyrs,
Geraoantown Wool, Fine Fans, Velvet
Photograph Frames, Cltromos, Sunday
Sdteetstonwrd Cards, Motto Frames,
Mottoes. Games. Paper, Ink, Pens and
PBBCBB in great variety, and many
other things that cannot here be stated.
CALL AND SEE.

Important to Voters.

The next election in Pennsylvania
wil] be held on Tuesday, the 4th of No-

Voters must be assess?d two months
preceding the election, that is, on or
before Thursday, September 4th.

Voters most have paid a state or
county tax one month preceding the e-
kuction, tnat is, on or before Saturday,
October 4th.

Members of Democratic state, county
and city committees should see to it
that every voter of our party has com-
plied with the law.

Failure to pay tax in season deprives
the voter of the privelege of suffrage.
An elector can swear in his vote,
though be be not assessed, but the
negfcd winy cause him much trou-
ble.

?The lecture of Rev. Dr. Fowler, in
Bellefonte, has been changed from
Wednesday evening the 29th, to Friday
evening the 31st.

?The left arm of Mr. .Tacob Dinges,
to which we alluded in our last issue,
was amputated on last Monday after-
noon by Dr. Neff, assisted by Drs.
Musser, VanVateah and Jacobs. Im-
mediately -proceeding the operation the
physicians examined the limb by intro-
ducing a narrow-bladed instrument to
the depth of nearly three inches, and
were satisfied that amputation was
needed. By probing they ascertained
that the disease originated at the bone,

J and circular amputation of the arm, a
few inches above the elbow, at once
proceeded with. Mr. Dinges' suffer-
ings bad been so -excruciating that he
was anxious the liiub should bo taken
off, and faced the trying ordeal with
remarkable coolness and nerve. The
patient "being put under the influence
of chloric ether the operation was gone
tlumigh with most skillfully and in a
remarkably short time with very little
loss of blood, the patient seeming al-
most tofve in quiet slumber during the
surgical operation, and on regaining
conciousness felt less suffering than he
had before the limb was taken off ; we
are pleased to say this lias been his
condition since, and we trust it may
continue and follow wittrspeedy restor-
ation .

? Report cr.

The slK>t gun policy is not confiucd
to the south only, as "the proud and
lordly Conklfng" has good reason to
know. Recently a Wisconsin judge al-
so had a taste of it, for meddling with
another man's wife. The injured hus-
band lodged five buckshot iuto the
body of the lecherous judge. If the

matter had happeued in Georgia or
Mississippi the stalwart orgaws would
make a wonderful ado over it. Cir-
cumstances alter cases.

AABONSBURQ CRUMBS.

The much needed rain came at last,
on Thursday evening and found many
people very graceful for it. Sortie how-
ever, were not vet 'ready for it, and it
is doubtful whether they would l>e, if it
kept off a good while longer. The wa-
ter has become quite low.

Mr. John Frank has dug a cellar un-
der his house. ItWill be found to be a
useful improvement, I predict.

Services in the Lutheran church on
Sunday, were held in the afternoon, so
that they might not conflict with Rev.
Shoemaker's farewell sermon, which
was preached at 11 A. M.

The public schools ot our town open-
ed on Monday. The Grammar School
is being'tauglit by Mr. Harvey Musscr,
the Intermediate by Mr. D. 11. ltote,
and the Primary by Miss Caunie
Bright.

Miss Sarah Kline had the bodies of
her father and two sisters brought from
Madisoubarg, and redntened in the
Lutheran cemetery, at this place.

And new Mr. Ilenry Phillips who is

making preparations to go to house-
keeping, very soon. Success to him in
the new undertaking. X. Y,

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

Wheat $1.40.
Farmers busy corn.
A littlerain, but more needed.
That was quite a joke on John "A.,"

on Sunday morning, when he took an-
other hat instead of his own. Ilenry
"A.," I think you got the better bar-
gain.

Prof. D. M. Wolf willopen his school
in Grenoble's Hall, next Monday.
Judging from present indications it
willbe well attended. Tle Prof, is
one of the best teachers in the state.

Quite a revival is in progress in tho
old ''Synagogue" church in Georges
Valley, as many as 12 mourners in an
evening. May it continue until many
souls are converted and much good ef-
fected. YOXEY.

?Rev. T. Apple, D. D., for many

years Professor of Astronomy in
Franklin ami Marshall College, Lan-
caster, Pa., and at present Superinten-
dent of Missions in the Reformed
Church, proposes to deliver a scientific
lecture on "The Moon and its Won-
ders," in the Reformed Church at Aa-
ronsburg, Saturday evening, October
25th.

Here willbe a chance for a rare, treat
of something new and intensely inter-
esting. The subject is one concerning
which but little is known by the mass-
es. The Doctor's style is pleasant and
easily understood, eyen children.
This is no moon hoax but something

that willbenefit the hearts and minds
of all who hear it.

The indications are that there willbe
a large gathering, therefore secure tick-
ets in season.

Admission 2-5 cents. Lecture begins
at 7 o'clock.

Tickets can be had of Harvey Mus-
ser or Thomas J. Mingle. *

Consumption Cured.

An old physician, retired from prac-
tice, having had placed in his hands by
an East India missionary the formula
of a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure for Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asth-
ma, and all Throat and Lung affec-
tions, also a positive and radical cure
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous
Complaints, after having tested its
wonderful curatiye powers in thou-
sands of cases, has felt it frfs duty to

* make itknown to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire
to relieve human suffering, 1 will send
free of charge to all who desire it, this
recipe, in German, French, or English,
with full directions for preparing and
using. Sent by mail by addressing

with stamp, naming this paper, W. W.
SIIEIIAR, 149 Powers' Block, Rochester,
X. T. 41 -3M.

News Mlscellnncy.

Of the five hat factories at Adams-
town, Berks county, four are now in
full operation. They produce about
1,000 finished hats a week.

There was a novel feature in tho bur-
ial of Miss Mamie Glase, of Oley,
Berks county, on last Friday. The
pall bearers wore all.yonng ladies-, iutb-
mate friends -of the deceased.

A "young lady of Philadelphia had
her pocket pie?ked a wallet contain*-
ingso. On ascertaining her kiss she
found that a diamond l ing, pronounced
to be worth S3OO bad slipped from the
thief's finger during the operation and
remained in her pocket.

Chester has tho most novel joint
stock-company yet formed. Tho thing
owned by this company is a dog?said
to lie the best coon dog in the country.

There are fifteen stockholders and tho
par value of the stock is one dollar.
The company will -give their-tyst an-
nual coon hunt during the next full
1110011.

A ten-dollar gold piece was to be a-
warded at t!e Mifilincounty fair to the
prettiest girl in the county, provided a
committee of ten young ladies can give
a unanimous decision as to who it

It is a rare thing to be sunstruck in
October, yet that is "what hapi>ened to

Fred. Hamilton, a tank builder, at
Tarport, McKean county, last week.
His condition was alarming but lie will
recover.

Chester county, at last has
a female tax collector. The county

treasurer appointed Mrs. James llor-
ton, of Atgleu, tax collector of the de-
linquent taxes of that borough foi the
year 1579. The apiH)ititment was asked
for bj quite a number of the people of
Atgleu, as Mrs. Ilorton is a good busi-
ness woman and can very readily per-
form the duties.

UNMAILADLE POSTAL Cantos.? A
longstanding order of the post office
department has required that all postal
cards having any portion of the mes-
sage written on their face should be
treated as unmailable. First assistant
Postmaster General Tyner has rescin-
ded this order to the extent of holding
that such writing shall not lender them
unmailable per sc, nor prevent them
being forwarded unless it makes the
address illegible.

A 79 year old maid, who was quite ill
in Johnstown, told the doctor she had
never been hugged by a man in her life,
and asked for one kiss. The gallant
doctor complied with the request, of
course, and she got well. When the
doctor got-home and told his story to
his wife, he got?well, he is balder than
ne was. This is a true tale. ? Albany
Argus,

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE, which a rotemporary

c.ilis "pre-eminently the of the lady's
books," Is on our table for November, ahead of
ali others. It b astonishing how this favorite

continm-s to improve. The present number
leads off with a charming steel engraving,
"The Little Haymaker," and Is followed by one
of those double-size steel fashion plates, superb-
lycolored, only seen4*l this periodical. Then

comes a powerful engraving, "The oriel Win-
dow," Illustrating a story, and then some fifty

wood cuts of drosses, patterns in cmbroidciy,
crochet, &c., &e. A pretty love story, "The
I'rlze at Our Archery Club," brilliantly illust-
trated, follows, and then tales and n'ovolcis by-
Mrs. Aim S. Stephens, Mrs. F. Hodgson Bur-
nett, Marietta Holley, frank Lee Benedict, Ac.,
&c. With this number appears the Prospectus
for IW. A speciality of "Peterson" Is a month-
ly Supplement, given to each subscrll>er, with
n paper pftttcra for a lady's or child's dress, the
patterns alone being worth more than the sub-
scription price. FIVE ORIGINAL NOVELETS will
be given In isso, by Mrs. Ann S. Stephens, Mrs.

Frances Hodgson Burnett, Frank I/Ce Bene-
dict, &e? AC, A NEW FEATURE will be intro-
duced, in a series of brilliantly Illustrated sto-
ries, and other articles. The price of "Peter-
son," remember, is but Two DOLLARS A YEAR,

or less than any other first-class Magazine, post-

age free: to clubs the terms are even lower, viz.:
two copies for $3.50, with a superb, copyright
mezzotint (size 24 inches by 20) "WASHINGTON
AT VALLEYFORGE," as premium. Or four co-
pies for 96.50, and an extra copy of the maga-

zine itself ;is premium. Or five copies for S3.'JO,

with both an extra copy and the "WASHINGTON
AT VALLEY FORGE," for premium. For larger

elulis the premiums are even litdn1 tempting.
Sow is the time to 'jet up.clnbs for ISSO. Speci-
mens are sent, gratis, if written for. Subscribe
to nothing until you have seen a copy of "Peter-
son." Address CIIAULEH J. PETERSON, 306

Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pit.

"MARRIED.

On thC 6th inst., at the residence of the bride's
mother, by Kev. Israel Vonada, Mr. Charles
Yearlek witn Miss Chestie C. Lolir, ldtli of

Gregg township.

DIED.
-b-B

In Mifflinbnrg on the 16th inst., George War-
ren. son of John D. Foote, ofMilUieln., aged 15
years and 10 months.

On the morning of the 15th the subject of the
above brief notice waS alive and well. He
started for the woods, accompanied by a com-
rade? Hurry Doehler?who is a year or two
younger, for the purpose of gathering hickory
huts. Getfrge ascended a tree to the heighth of
some 40 feet, to "Scutch" or "switch," and in a
short time Harry, hearing a liaise among the
branches of the tree, looked up and, to his hor-
ror, saw George falling. As he reached the
ground, Harry ran to him, called him by name
but received no answer. He was very much
frightened and started for town to give llie
alarm? A number of ]>ersous among whom
were his unele and tor. Geo. S. Kemble, hurried
to the scene, tor, K. immediately sent a irt.nf
hack to town for a stretcher, upon which lie
was laid and carried to the late residence of
his grandmother, in Miffiinburg, where he was
attended by I)rs. Kemble & Steans, and all that
loving hearts and inediCffl skill could suggest
was clone, but alas, in vain. At half past si*
o'clock on the morning of the 16th lie quietly
passed away. Ills father had been telegraphed
for and arrived at about 8 o'clock on the eve-
ning of the 15th, accompanied by his eldest
daughter. Mrs. Clark, but v.eorge did not rc-
cofcni/e either.

His remains were forwarded to the home of
Ids lather on the 7.45 train and on the 17th, fol-
lowed by weeping relatives and friends, were
interred in the MHlheim Cemetery.

Kev. Whitney conducted flic services add
preached a very effective Sermon from tlio
words "What Ido thou knowest not now; but
thou shalt know hereafter."?John 1.3;7.

George waS a generous and tender hearted
boy, ana his sudden death has caused much
gloom and sadness among Ids mamy friends.
He will be ndsied in the house of his father and
also in that of Iris uncle, where he was loved as
an own son would be. May good Providence
sanctify the early ami tragic death of young
George Foote to the spiritual good of father,
uncle, brothers, sisters and companions.

** *

On the 10th kiSt., In Gregg foWnship, Mrs.
Sarah Zelgler, wife ofDaniel Zeigler, Sr., aged
G2 years and 28days.

On the 30tli ult., in Joe Davles county, 111.,
Lewis Fraser, formerly of Brush Valley, aged
55 years, 1 month and 8 days.

?Prof. Meyer, our County Superin-
tendent, willhave a special examina-
tion at his offlce, Bellefonte, Friday,

Oct. .Hist, for tho examination of teach-
ers who are to (ill vacancies. Examin-

ation begins at ft o'clock. Applicants

must. be recommended by at least three
directors.

ailiiiieim Hurfc®!.

fy>rreetod every NVoduomluy by Gopliurt
& Mwior.

Wheat No. 1
Wheat No. 2
Com 110
Ityti..
Oats White
Oats. Itlack *?>

Buck wheat 50
Flour
brau iShorts, pth Mil

I Suit, per Url 'Ann
Plaster, groffftd 10.UI
Cement, per llusdiel to 50
Ithrley 5b
Tymothyseed
Kla xseed
Cloverseed.. ..? 4.00
Butter lo
Hams ?...? 1-
Sldos <?

Veal
Pork
Bt-ri v.
Eggs Jo
Potatoes ->

Lard
Tallow
Soap v.. ....... o
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries

COAL MARKET.
Egg Coal f'.i'i
stove " 5.50
Chestnut" s.i*l
Pea ?

\u25a0 \u25a0 i , \u25a0 111 ?rw- I< .l.i \u25a0 .. I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BANKING CO.,

MAINSTREET.

Millhcim,Centre Co., Pa.

A. Walter, Cashr. David Krape, Pres.

A BARTER,

ltebersbnvg, Pa.

ATISf ACTTON G UAItAXTKED.J©!

W. J. S Tit AVER.
Fashionable Barber,

Opposite Stem's Store,

MILLHEIM, PA.
The patronage of the public respect-

fully solicited.

A LE&ANDER ft BOWER,

ATTORNEYS AT TAW,

Bellefonte, I'a,
OFFICE IN G Alt MAN'S NEW BUILDING.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Bellefonte, Pa.
OFFICE ON ALLEGHANY STREET.

1879 /jW
MRS. ANKA H. mit<gjJ7
has just received lievM

Fall <fc Winter

of Millinery Goodsl# Lm
consisting otg£y #

# ns #in all its
Fr. nch Bonnets /< /,,u, chc , a

Ronnd Hats,^>/Spiaiify!!
FKESCH Fixjwsas#

m 0
Fe #

/ s7)O invites
Ribbons,# M

a...iniikh.d/A^^/Her Many

of Fan en Friends and

GOODS/;?-- /2ustomers to

n I /c'Al.r, AT HEIt

mwJ/J farand Opening,

See^ i 'Wednesday, Oct. 29t'n,

1879-
MARTIN FREE,

MANUFACTURER OF

Window Shades,
OFFICE AXD STOItE,

95ft North Second Street,
FACTORY,

943 St. John Btrcct,

PHILADELPHIA,

First Class Work and
Low Prices.

Oauiitry Trade Respectfully

Solicited.

FOX'S PATENT

A Gun to stand the wear and tear, and not jret shaky
dr out cf order. Prices, from 850.00 upwards.

Send stamp for Circular to

AMERICAN ARMS CO.
? ICJ Milk Street, Boston, Muss.

fcpBQOTS & SHOES^
B. FRANK. KISTER,

has just opened a Hoot & Shoo Shop,

MAIN STREET,
near Footo's Store,

where lie Is prepared t<> do all kinds of work In
his line, from men's coarse bonis tip to ladleu
cloth top billion goiters, at prices to suit the
times. Repairing promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage respectfully so-
licited. iw-am

Bush House,
Bellefonte Pa.

GEORGEHOPPES,
Proprietor.

SPECIAL HATES TO FAMILIES,PERMA-
NENT HOARDERS AND PER-

SON'S ATTENDING
COURT.

BOTH LANGU AGES SPOKEN AT CTJItI
HOTEL.

DAV. I. BROWN,
Manufacturer and Deader in

TIWVARE, STOVEPIPES AND
TRIMMINGS SPOTTING &

I'ltlllT CANS.
Would respectfully inform the public tint he
keeps on hand or makes to order all kinds of
TINWAKK, STOVK PIXTVHEB, FKI.ITCAN?, etc.

&SPOUTING A SPECIALITY. -II
Fruit cans always on hand. Repairing done

at short notice. Having some ten years expert-
eneeiii the business he flatters luti self that his
work is fully equal to any In this section of the
country. A share of the public patronage is re-
sqieetiilly solicited. Sliwp. next door to
Journal Hook store, "HI JI helm, PH.

I\ tiKPN A l(T D. A. iVSSBft

GEPHART & MUSSER

DEALERS IN

Grain.
Gloferscctl,

Flour &
Feed,

t'oa',
Plaster &

Sail.

MILLIIEIM,PA.
Highest market price paid for *ll kinds of

GHR^IITT,
Delivered either at tlio BUtCR MILLor at the

old MUBSKII MILL, in lULLHKIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. 3.M y

Pennsylvania College,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

THE itrst Term of theaicxt Collegiate year
"Will lM?ill

SEPTEMBER 4th, 1879.
The Faculty of the 1n>t i t ntl .n Is ful*. The

course of instruction is liberal and thorough.
Tlie location is most pleasant and healthy, in
the midst of an intelligent vnd moral commu-
nlty. and accessible by Jtallroud trains three
tinies a day.

The Preparatory Department
which is under thcdirocl supervision of the Fa-
culty, has ts'eii re-organized, and furnishes
thorough instruction for hoys and young men
preparing for Business or College classes. Stu-
dents in this department are under the special
enre of officers who j.r'jsidc with litem in the
building.

For further information or Cat Ungues, ad-
dress

M. VALENTINE,I). I>.
President or College, or

PROF. P. M.'BIKLK,
Principal of Prep. Dept.

Gettysburg, Pa., July ID. IST.*.

wfraTE
SEWiNa Machine

vizs of Al,^.

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Bread Claim
cr otif.'O THC

very best operating

QUICKEST SELLING,
IIANDSOEJEgT, AND

Most Perfect Sewing Machine
*THR WORLD.

.

The popularity of the White ?s the most con-
eJnclrg tribute to it* oxctl'cnce ami superiority
over other machines, and in submitting it to the
trade we put it upon its merits, and in no instance
has it evtf >ei failed WsatfJly any recommendation
In its fa>or.

The demand for the White has increased to such
an extent thai we are now compelled to turn out

Complete Ecvrlnc 3v£a.ejal2a.
every tlirco xcL.ixj.vi.ta3 13a.

tjae 6-zx.y to s-apply
\lr.c dera.aua.cl I

Every machine Is warranted for 3 years, and
cold for csh at liberal disc uats.or upon easy
payments, to suit the convenience cf customers.

WAGEST3 TTAKIEB IN UITC-CUPIED TSEHITOK7.

WHITE SEWIHGiIACHIUE T
Ks 358 Euclid Ave., Cleveland. Ohio.

JJSTD H. MINGLE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Main Street, Millheim, Pa

G. A. STURBIS,
WATCHES,

CLOOKS
AND

Musical Instruments.
Itofmlriiif;done on whorl notice.

Engraving a speciality,
nt the Millhelin 'f?w.-!ry Store, one door east of

Kiscnlmtirs Drug Store. Main Street,
AiILLUKIM,PENNA.

2dW *UaWBm. 5

Doors, Shut- a
tors Sash, I Yellow Dine
\V i 11 (I o iZ S Flooring con-

Fra In es, E-a | stoutly kept
ami MollId- I'f nl.
mirs, made to 8 \N ltli thanks
ordc ro 11 M 8 for ):ist fa-
short noliee vors he solie-
and in the pS its a contin-
best possible ucncc of the

manner. same.

.HILLItEIM* Prt.

C.
"W.
STTJE.C3-XS,
1

MERCHANT
TAILOR,

ONE
DOGlt

EAST
OF
THE

BANNER
STORE,
MARKET
STREET,
I

LEWISBTJBG,
PA.

i

First
Class
Goods,
Good,
Hon
as
t

Work
and
Moderate

!

$gT
Prices?
is

the
Combination
to
be

found
at
Mr.
StiUPgis'
1

y
Establishment.

Patronage
from

Centre
Co.

rospectftilly

fesr
solicited*
None
but
the
beat

workmen
employed.

I

CHEAPER
Thau Ever!

??&?> " '

I have received my Spring <fc Sum-
mer stock of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters and
Slippers.

Look at some of my prices

Men's CaMin Boots, as low as $2 J
Men's pi ersry iay Shoes as
low as 1.03
Men's CarpetlSlippers .as low as 50 cts.
Late' Walking shoes, as law as 1.00
Late' Foiei Gaiters 75 cts.

" Leather Slippeis 55 "

" Cloth " 30"
" Gaiters 75"

Chiliren's Button Shoes 25 cts.
G-O TO

EAUF'S
ifyou want to buy

CHEAP.
J&cob Ramp*

lock Haven, Pa.

H. D. MCNKKft. J AS. C. SMITH

MUSBER & SMITH,
DEALERS IN

Paints and General flltirtre.l
.Corner oi Main and Pcnn Streets,

MILLHEIM,PA.

*3- Special attention 1s called to die -®a*

New Morning fllor# Stove
as the finest Bnki- Hekfer In t*he "mitVkct The

pnblic Iw hivfted to cnll and see

IhiH new model stove. Ffil! of COOK
STOVES, IRON, HEAVV and SHELF HARD

WAhE,

line of a first class Hardware store always on

hand and s< Id at the very lowest price*. Call

nd see before you purcha.<e rtsotvfrere.

53r. QberholtSer's Liniment.
CAMPHOR MILK,
Is now highly u coin mended and entenslveiy
u* <1 for Rheumatism', Frosted Feet, Ache*,
l'alns. Sores Htlng*. Swell)apt, Horat u*, *<?.
It is or the greatest value in coring Cuts, Gall*,
Sprain* and In horses.

It nets quickly and surelv. .It at once
smoothes and relieves the Spff Joints, the
Latrie M jwles and the Aching KexVes. Tliemoney will be paid back to any one not *a-
drilledwith its effects, Price 25cts. 5 bottles
for *l.

Prepared only by I>;vl Oberhdltzcr, M. D.

The £bcanix Pectoral.
Rns proved Itself to be peculiarly adapted to
old persons, consumptlVetiteM gnd cnlidrer
it breaks a cold. It stops a couch. It aids
?xpectoratlon. Jt gives instant reitof. ft
gives strength. It br ngs rest. It has made
mote cures Ihan any other medicine. Thou-
sand* of the citizens of Eaaterh Pennsylvania
have used it for years past and testify to the
relief glyen and cures effected.

Price-, 25 cfcmte dr 5 bottles for sl.
rrep&rtd by Ley) Oterlioltzer, M. D.

GKKMAN HOKSE~A>D COW POWDK2.
Keeps stock healtiiy and in etgid condition. It
aids digestion and assimilation, it makes fat,
muscle nud milk. By using it a borse will do
more work ani a cow give ntdre milk and bo
In bettor sp.ritsand con iltlon. It also keeps
poultry healthy *mt Increase tlie quantitv of
eggs. It is made by Dr. Levi Oberholtzer at

liis mills, baekof 1: N. Tlilnl Street, Phlla.
by'Vw.'ffiias:K. 1s per '?

PEHNSYLYANIA RAIL ROAB.
~

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Div.
SUMMER TIME TABLE.

On and after SUNDAY, J line 29th. 18T9. the
trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Di-
vision will riin as follows :

WESTWARD;
ERIE MAILleaves Philadelphia 11 55 p. m.

?? 41 Harrtthurg........ 4 45a. in." Widlamaport.3sa. m." Jersey Shore fH>7 a.iu.
44 lawk Haven....... f |)a, in.

" 4 Rchovo..i... lluo&.nt
arr. at Erie 7 35p.111.

NIAGARA EXP..leaves Philadelphia 8 30 a.m.
" 44 Harrislmrg 11 45 u. ui.
44 arr. at Williams|K>rt 2 35 p. m.
44 44 lawk Haven. 355 p. 111.

41 Kenov\u2666 525 p. in.
FAST LINE leaves Philadelphia 11 45 a. 111.

44 i I arris burg 335p. m.
44 arr. at Williantsport 7 25 p. m.44 44 Lock Haven*. 840p. m.

EASTWARD.
PACIFIC EXP.leaVtfS Urttk Haven.. f> 40 a.m.

44 Jersey Shores 715 a 111.
44 WilUam*port. 755 a. 111.

14 arr. at Harrisbttrg ..11 45 a. in.
Phi!adoi]diia. 315 p.m.

DAY EXPRESS leaves Keuuvo 10 05 a. in
Lo k Haven..ll 20 a. in.

14
. WilFamsport 12 10 p. m.

44 arr. at Ilarrisburg
.. 4 10 p. m.

44 44 Philadelphia 7 20 p. in.
ERIK f.IAILleaves Retiovo; 8 50 p.m.

44 lawk Haven.... 10 00 p. 111.
44 44 WiUianinport 1120 p. in.
44 arr. at Ilarrisburg 3 00 a. 111.41 Philadelphia.... 740a. 111.

FAST LIXEleaves Williantsport....l2 35 a. 111.
arr. at Harrisburp 3 55 a. in.

44 44 Philadelphia .... 7 40a. m.
Erie Midi West and Day Express East make

eln..e <-oitne<Rion\at Northumberland with L.
& 11. R. It. trains from Wilkesbarre and Scran-
ton.

Erie Mall Wfest, Niagara Express West and
Fast Line West make close connection at Wil-
liamsport with N.C. R: W. trains north.

Niagara Express Wos't and Day Express East
make close connection at Lock Haven with B.
1-1. V. K. K. trains.

Erie Mail East ami West connect at Erie
with train son lg S; & M. S. K. It.; at Cor ry with
o.C. & A. Vs R- It. ;at Emporium with B. N. Y.
& P. It. IL, and at Driftwood with A. V. It. R.

Pnrlot effrs will rnn between Philadelphia
and WilUamsport.on Niagara Express West
and l)ay Express East. Sleeping cars on ail
night trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN, General Sup't.

L. C. & S. C. RAIL ROAD.
WESTWARD.

1. 3. 5.
LEAVE A.M. P. sr. P.M.
Montandon 7 00 2 GO g 20
Lcwisburg Arrive 7 15 2 10 6 35
lanvisburg Leave 715 2 20
Fair Ground 7 20 2 30
Weill 7 30 2 40
Vicksburg 7 35 2 18
Miftliuuutg Arrive 7 50 3 05
Mifilluburg Leave 7 50 3 15
Millniont 8 10 3 35
Laurciton 8 20 3 50
Coburti 9 Ju
Arrive at Spring Mills 1000

EASTWARD.
2. 4. 6.

LEAVE
_ A.M* A.M. p.v

?Spring Mills 10 20
Cobnrn 10 45
Laurciton. 11 55 405
Millniont 12 0; 4 20
MitHinburg Arrive 12 30 4 40
Mifttinburg Leave 12 30 4 50
Vicksburg 12 45 5 05
Biehl 12 52 5 13
Fair Ground 10! 5 23
Lewipbuvg Arrive 1 10 5 30
Lew isbuig-Leave G 35 1 20 5 45
Arr. at Montandon 8 50 1 30 6 00

Nos. 1 & 2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mail west on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail
Road.

Nos. 3 & 4 with Day Express east ana Niagara
Express west.

Nos. 5 & 6 with Fast Line west.
An Omnibus will ruu between Lewisburg and

Montandon, to convey passengers to and from
Pacific- Express east on the Philadelphia & Erfb
Railroad.

The regular Railroad Tickets will be honored
between these two points.

TIIIC DitDCD r.ihjr Be found on file at Geo. P.I niO fHrtn Kovvell & Co'* NeWKtKiper AdvertlpingBureau (10 Spruoe StAwhere advertising
contrcctsnuiy be made loi itINNEW YORK?


